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URING the days when William G. McAdoo as director of
the railroads in war time, was successfully carrying on
the herculean task of rushing: troops and supplies to our
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east coast he was subjected to much "petty larceny" criticism
bjf parties who had axes of their own to grind. One pet criti-
cism was that the railroads lost money under federal control.
- It is now possible to get a comparative estimate of the cost
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and the efficiency of railroad service under federal control and
since that time. The facts as set forth in the following story
constitute a real tribute to the genius of "Bui" McAdoo,

BY RICHARD LINTHfCUM,

v (Special Correspondence.)
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and..WASHINGTON', March 4. The "Story of the Railroads': as toft by former
Director-Gener- al William G. McAdoo in his testimony before the interstate
Commerce Commlttee(of the senate, was an emphatic and dramatic refutation
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months of 1918. the'railroad executives bnemtln.'(, ...
ern- -i..ciiL siiuwen a aeilclt of 1162,439,6m: the Ia.t i rKJV.'fn ha the constfuctiort guide with it

'that simplifies the use of pattertiS.
erdlreci federal control showed deficit of onlMSJ 666 02o" 1918 Un'

McAdoo?" aceom:pl'.shment of fi control la thus stated by Mr.

' of the criticiam directed at ills administration of the transportation lines dur-

ing 191 the critical period of the war. Not only did he knock his critics
Into a cocked hat but he demonstrated that It was the efficient control and
operation of the roads by the government thnt made possible the short and
decisive victory by promptly supplying; the needs of the allies In the greatest
crisis of tho whole conflict. .

One grea outstanding fact of Interest to shippers and to taxpayers gener-
ally Is thnt since tho roads were icfurned to llielr owners, based on statistics
available to N'ovemlwr, 1921, they lutve (wt tho public at the rate of

per annum iimiro Hum under federal control. '

" Properly divided Into three periods the control period, the
federal control period, and the post-feder- control period, nnt reduced to Its
vitnt essentia) of facta and figures of record, Mr. McAdoo's testimony muy be
summarized an follows!

'- i . , PitE-FmnnA- h insTnoi iRiufi
The collapse of the railroads In the full of 1917 under tho burden of War

traffic had almost cut the line of communication between the American army

ro,l uttonf l I thnt after private operation of the railroads hadZn. .'I"1" t.hem 1917 h 0 adorable conditionto th . u" to be a
yearpractisally :. - :,"u im"e ronas1918 with the same nlauf me same lack oflives, the eame poorly repaired freight cars. thfl C?,T?,:

and terminals ahd out of date roun.Uim, ' '
.i n it ii i if nti nrnuA ttn

V ?' ,T: ,mct CVery d.en1,m, th trnnaportntion svstem. . .... vUm,.,, ,,um u living wage 10 inDor; pa d to the000.000 n rentals, which hey could not possll.lv W. , JrJZ .1,!! l2i::
Kute Kiit Play Gar-men- ts

for Girls
:. $1.15 'x

Koveralls, ntade by
Levi Strauss for
; - Boys, 98c

control.at the, front (and Us base of hupplles In this country , The weakness of the
railroads made them tho strongest alls of the German kaiser.

The railroads were) operating In 1917 with the same equipment they had
in 1015, which accounts for the cohgcstloh of traffic and breakdown In trans-
portation tn;the fall of 1911 as well as a year later. In (he full of 1917, the
condition of traffic, particularly in tho OCfcist had reached a point of almost
complete congest lorn . " f ,

' "
i V ',

! Under the railroad wur board, appointed Immediately after our entrance
Into the war. the conditions of tho rallrouchrgrew steadily Worse, despite the
activities of its members. K t :. r

S Not only did the roads lack equipment In order to'functlon effectively, but
they lacked the money or credit to get It. The passenger traffic was as badly
demoralized as the freight trafflo.,. . ' i

,, "This breakdown did not occur over night," says Mr. McAdoh. "It resulted
net alone from lack bt unification, but from the Impaired physical condition
ft the road extending over a period of years, and from long deferred main-
tenance and, Improvements." , '

t such was the deplorable condition of the railroads on January 1, 1918,
wiien William G. McAdoo took over their direction under federal control.

It is unfair and stupid, if not worse, to challenge th efficient operationof the railroads during 1918 under the stress of war conditions, because afterpaying mora than $300,000,01)0 to the owners Iiv rentals there was a deficitof about $216,000,000. all of which, on a fair comparison and adjustment wasIncurred by the railroad executives In the first five months of 1918 'Putting
aside the fact that this deficit would, have been met and overcome by the in-crease in rates which went into effect about tho first of Julv, had thesebeen in effect from the first of January, a money value cannot b puton the great achievements of the railroads under governmnt control in meet-ing the desperate emergency bf the war and making certain the ultimate do-fe-

of Germany." j ... '

. L CONTROIi PEltlOD.
Although the railroads In 1918 were managed with but one primary object;to assist In winning the war, and no consideration of cost of operation waspermitted to Interfere wfth this fundamental purpose, a faVorablo comparison

is drawn by Mr, McAdoo with the results of private operation. He says- -

"The railroads as public utilities cost the people of the country whateveramounts are paid for the 'transportation of freight and

78

. What authority other than Mr. McAdoo' is there for the foregoing: state- -

New Victor

iliiLii
", '''"it '

ti-jr'-T"- r '?7

irfenta? The Iiterstate Commerce CommlsHlon records and testimony of the lrect appropriations or grants are made from the public funds by the
'""s" n-- r uuuucuiis assets remaining in me Hands of the. Snvernmentrailroad officials themselves.

g The railroad wur board, composed of Fairfax Harrison, Julius Krjittchnltt,
Pamuel Rea, Hale Holdetl and Howard Blllott, made a report December 22?
1917 that "the railroads needed proximately 2000 locomotives and 150,000

(From the Dally Kast Oregonian,

:
'ii March' 4,' 1894'.)" ',.

'':" Mrs. William McBrlde and her littl
daughter came to Pendleton hi
morning from. Adams to da some
shopping, '

J. M. Pentley took the train Sunday
night for Portland. A couple of Unit-
ed .States prisoners went With him; v

,A. P. Prost and Miss Liiale Over-ack-

were married at Centrnlia,
Wash., on February 27.-- . They will re-

side in Fresno, Calif., the home of the
bride. Mr. Dorst was recently with

45276 Smile Through ToUr Tears.,..
The Hand of You ............ .i . .Lambert Murphy - -

.I.ttcy Isabella Marsh $1.00-

During the ,26 months of federal control, the gross reveniis paid to the rail-
roads directly by the public amounted to $11,036,672,500. Director-Gener-

Davis recently estimated that! the ultimato cost arising from appropriations by
congress Would be $l,496,28i;,961. Adding this to the direot cost in revenues.
We have a total cost to the public amounting to $12,532,854,470, covering the
entire. 26 months of federal control. J

"Bince the termination of federal control, statistics are available for 20
months of private oontrbl or until November 1, 1921. These show a total
operating revenue paid by the public to the railroads of $9,972,306,818. To
this must bo added the amounts which must be 'paid by tha,publlo under the
6 months guarantee period. Tho Interstate Commerce Commission estimates
that this will be $525,412,135. This, sum; added to operating revenues makes
a total cost to the public of 20 months" of private control amounting to $10,-t.0- 8,

242,716. Reducing the cost of ench to a comparatively monthly .basis,'
glyes the following result; ' r. , '

"Cost td-tli- o Pnhlic Per Month. ' ' '

"Railroad Administration '...$470,637,464
: "Private Control ,.....'.....,'825,412,135 , :

"Expressed In terms of dollars and, cents, therefore, the cost of operating
the railroads under privato management has been $54,774,731 per month more
than It was during federal control or $$657,298,722 per annum." ,

,Htison and Son, of Pendleton.'. He
45266 Chlp'of the Old Block Itoyal Dadmun '

- "... Give a Man a Horse He Can Ride. ....... Royal Dadmun 1.00

I'd In in addition to those then on order, the cost of which was placed at $500,-UO-

000; they asked government aid to, secure for them the capital on their
individual credit.) The railroads had on order then 1,902 locomotives and 42,-S- 7

freight curs, so that by their own confession they needed In order to he a
' well equipped machlle, as they now claim they were, 3902 looomotlvca and

1T9,066 freight cars, i

- The board also reported that "tho rallrdads are finding it Increasingly dif-

ficult to keep their equipment In repair on account of the shortage of skilled
ll)bnr, etc." .

i Mr. Rea In a letter to Director General McAdno, January B, 1918, In answer
t a complaint of his failure to get a larger transportation output, wrote: '

v "Until severe weather occurred we handled 80 per cent more trafflo with
practically the same railroad plant na In 1916.
; The demoralisation of passenger trafflo Is shown by a check on the arrival

and departure of trains at the Washington Tormlnnl, which was typical of
other stations, for December, 1917, when there were 2340 arrivals and depart-
ures on ttaiie and 4511 mte, making total delays on all trains In the one month
of eight months, 15 days and 15 hours.

" The Interstate Commerce Commission on December 1, 1917, submitted to
congress a special report on the critical railway situation which; faced . tho
country, Of this riort CommlfmlonT Altcheson said:

, "The conclusion which we all reached was thnt existing conditions were in-

tolerable and constituted a menace to public safety."
Knmucl Uea, president of the Pennsylvania systam, said before the Inter-

state Commerce Commission, March 22, 1917: - "

has recently attained his majority,
and comes into the possession . of a
fortune aggregating $100,000.

Minneapolis '

Grain Market ' '
;'. '; v

' ,MIXXKArOLIS,, March 4. Wheat,
Jlay $1.46; July, $f.34'4. Marley,
53e3c. Flax, No. 1, $2.602.66.

45265 Washing Baby ....... .......... .V. .Marie CShlll
- , Shopping ..,.:. .'..i ,. ......... Marie Cahlll 1.00.

. ..- - '

18844 I'll Forget Yon t : .'. ,V..Tdhn Steal A

The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise.,. ..... . . John Steel .75

18847 Weep No More My Mammy . ; .C. . .'.'.Peerless Quartet

.75

.75

.78

1 11 Be. Glad to Got Back to My Homo Town. . i . . . . , . . .' . .

; A'merican Quartet
18848 That's How 1 Believe-- In YOU . t ... .Henry Burr

I Want You Morning, Noon and Night,. Charles Harrison
1SS54 Granny v.... . f, .Yvette Rugel

Edna Brown-Ellio- tt Shaw
18855 In My Heart, On My Mind, All Day Long. Stanley-Murra- y

. ........... . .Alleen Stanley-Bill- y Murray
35714 Coppella. Ballet- -

; .Victor Concert Archestra '

Malaguena . . .Victor Coheert Orchestra

"Wc really that the contlHlon of the railroads today presents a menace Let tls Do Your ' 1.25

75

' to the country, not alone to the owners of the property, but as atfeotlng direct-
ly the International situation.".

When Mr. McAdoo took control as director general January 1, 1918, hero
were 145,000 earn of freight in excess of normal In the territory east of Chi-
cago and Ht Ioula and north of the Ohio and Potomnc rivers an evidence of
extraordinary congestion In that territory.

On January 1, 1918, there were 943 less locomotives In Iho service than
on June 30, 1914, three and a half years previous.

Senator Ciminilna, chairman of the Interstate Commerce committee on
February 11, 1918, filed a minority report on the bill known as the Federal

18849 Dream Kiss Waltz. .Frank Ferera-Anthon- v Franchinl
' r Laughing Rag , , . , .,. ; .Sam MoOre-Horac- o Davis

18852 Boating on tKo Lake, (2) Skating, (8) Vnlber : .. . ...
..... i . i Victor Orchestra v

La Bergeronette, (2) Waltz, (3) Scherzo
Victor Orchestra .75

18853 To a Hamming Bh-d-, (2) Elfenspicl, 3) The Witch....- -

. . ... t Victor Orchestra
- Isnlght ofjhe Hobby-Horse- ,- (2) Th Clock . ; ... i. . . . . . '.

Victor Orchestra .75 ',,No oil should be used for more than' 1000 miles In the winter or 500 in
the sumhier. New oil does riot :help.V Have 11 the old cleaned out and fresh
put. in.- -

. .. ' : ' .'v. i' AXCE RBCOniS

Control Act, In which he said:' "fti bringing forward the minority views here submitted It must be clonrly
understood that no objection Is made to government possession and operation.
It must have been obvious from tho beginning that transportation would nec- -

essarlly be withdrawn fronl private control and assumed as a publlo function,"
Chairman Hall nhdl Commissioners McChord und Clark both endorsed tho

nkfng over of the roads.
i. Julius Kruttschnltt, no wnccuscd of being an unfair critic of federal con.
trol operation, said at tho committee hearings:

."I only said what I did say before from the opinion I have gathered from

.75
: WE WILL GIVE YOU ;

Free Gfanlc Case
:. .'', '

'y

Service
18860 Bow Wow Blues Fox Trot. Original Dixieland Jazi Band

Railroad Blues Fox Trot.. Benson Orchestra of Chicago
1S851 Smllin' Fcx Trot...: Green Bros. Mallorimba Orchestra

i Somewhere in Naples Fox TrotTAll Star Trio and Orch.
18858 Dear Old Southland Fox Trot . . ... . .,

.............. .Whlteman and His Orchestra
s They Call It Dancing-F-ox Trot

.... ;:. :. .Whitemstn and His Orchestra,
48857 Wimmin--Medl- ey Fox Trot, .Club Royal Orchestra

flood Bye Shanghai Fox Trot...i Club Royal Orchestra '

18858 When Shall. We Meet Again. ,. . .Hackel-Berg- e Orchestra'
By the Old Ohtp Shore WaKj

s . . .Green Bros. Melloritnba Orchestra
18859 On the 'Gin 'Gin 'Glnny Shore ..,...".......,.'...; i.','

i. . .. . .'..'. ..Whttethan and His Orchestra

'.Ii
' Have youF crank case ulrained and refilled with

general intercourse with railroad executives, that they have ull accepted the
Situation as the best thing to bo done (federal control)."

,, Mr. McAdoo quoted hcdriniu ns far back as 1910 to show tho lack of rail-
ways In functioning effectively.

The physical collapse of the roads in 1917 Is shown by abundant testimony.
Of the advisability and necessity of fcderul control there has never been se-

rious question,
; l'EDKRAIi WXTROli PFlUOn ,

When Mr. McAdoo took control ns federal director, the railroads at Ills st

submitted budgets for expenditures which showed Improvements Im-
mediately roqulred und chargeable to capital account aggregating $1..S29,.

n
.75

all Marie Fox Trot .Whlteman and, HIS Orchestra. ..7Sm i

,ItFJ SKATj ItKCORDS

t.i.o,ooo. ,
". In addition to motive power and cars, these Included bridges, trestles, cul-
verts, main and yard trackage, stations and office buldllngs, shop machinery
and tools, engine houses, electric power plants, etc

The total amount advanced by tho railroad administration to tho corpora-lion- s

for capital expenditures during federal control Was $1.144, 681.582. ,
After stating that the number of locomotives only on on roads having 100

or more at the beginning of federal control was 58,309 and that at the end of
ledum 1. control 65,100, and. from other tables concerning equipment and
pairs, Mr. McAdoo makes the following deductions:

100 Per Ctr Pure Pciinsylvaiiia 100 Per Ct.
6027 Bless You .......:

J7333 Don Giovannt-Vedra- i, Carino
888644 Song of the Flea , . . . .

88645 The Two Grenadiers . . ; .

$8646 When the King Went Forth to War..
64776 Ultima Rosa ....... , .. t .. . :

tS7 Faust Salve, dimora (in Italian)' .

66022 Serenade , . .

:7334 My Aln Folk ..,
16023 Paradise (Viennese Folk Song) ...

. i .Frances Alda (1.25
. . . . . .Lucrezia, BoH 1.25
. . . Feqdor Challapln ' 1.75
... .Feodor Challapln -- 1.75

......Feodor Challapln ',1.75
. .Giuseppe de Luc ,1.25
. . . .Beninmlno Gigli .1.75
. . . . . Jascha, HeifetB . L25

. . . . .'.Louise Homer 1.25
: .Frits Kreisler: 125

"Had order equipment at the beginning of federal control was blocking the
terminals and nopa and roundhouses, untl during federal control a higher
standard t maintenance thun before wus maintained, so that at the eud of
federal control the railroads were in condition to get the heaviest traffic dc,
inandu la their history," ....John McCormaok 1.2566028 Sweet Teggy O'NclI.......

14727 Mazurka Violin Solo ;. The remedlci applied by Director General McAdoo nuy be summarized as ....Erika Morint 1.75
lollows I'olka de W. R. (Rachmaninoff -

, An agreement with railroad employes to extend their hours of service to
Pianoforte, . . . i i . .

. . .Sergei Rachmaninoff
.Philadelphia Orchestra

1.75
1.75
1.75

74729 Salome's Dance Part 1 ..All it costs you is the regular i) rice 'of suitable oil. :
74730 Salome's Dance r.irt 2.... '.Philadelphia (Orchestra
tfndl - .... ...... . . .

.iiiiiira vi .ormanay nun joy My Mean

70 Per week, common use of shop facilities, consolidation of terminal faclll-- 1

ties, elimination of unnecessary expenditures In roundhouse operation, con- -
alructloa of shops and equipment; all government traffic was coordinated and
priority orders eliminated, cross hauling of coal was prevented; 2,000 locomo-- i
tlves and 100.000 freight cars were ordered; modification of the draft as ap-
plied to railroad men wus obtained; free time for unloading cars reduced; de-- 1

.Renato Zanelli 1.25

McClintock & SimpsonjmiiraK cuuisi-- iimrowu, im.T'iiKiT iravi--i curtailed in Interest of troop
movement, and other Improvements In detail of operation. ,1 t2Xwaaj Economy. Drug Go.Tho director general s staff was made up of the ablest railroad men in AGRICULTURAL'IMPLEMENTS
the I'nlted States, and full credit Is given them for the efficient work they
ferformwlj tnnether with- a deserved tribute for the faithfulness slid efficiency Telephone 610 ; -- t

' 111 nOTEL ST. GEORGE BOLWKG J'.,
Bi rauwav cuipiuj cu,

Soma very niriUmg (tuaul&l cvmuarisoas are mada, la th first five' FIT
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